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State of. Maine 
OFFICE OF THE AD.nJTANT GSNERAL 
' AUGUSTA 
AL!zj:N REGISXRATION. 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d _____ ~, Mai ne 
Date June 29 , 1940 
Name L eon·a U. Bl air 
Str eet Address 89 l rook 
-----------------------------
City or Town Sanford , Be . 
How long in Uniti3d States. ___ 3_6_ YI_·_s _. __ How lone in Maine. __ 1_4_ yr_ s _. __ 
Born in St . Benoit Canada Date of birth. __ D_e_c_._s~,_1_8_9_9 __ 
2 Weaver · · If married, hovr many ch i.l dr en.__ _____ Occupation. _________ _ 
Name of ~mployer--.-__ s_a_nf_o_r _d_I_A_;1_1_s _____________ _____ _ 
(Present or l ast 
Address of araployer ___ Sa.nfc= ;=-=-o~r~d~ l,~e,._._ ________________ _ 
English. _______ 3peak. ___ Y_e_s ______ Read Yes Ylrit e Yes 
Other l anguagcs __ F_r_e_n_ch ____________ __________________ _ 
Have you ~ade appl ication for citizenship? Yes - just made her application 
Have you e,,er h ac:1. mi l itary service ? __ N_o _______________ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
